**SOLS Study Abroad**

**Fact Sheet**

### How to Study Abroad?
- Review “Getting Started” information at [https://studyabroad.asu.edu](https://studyabroad.asu.edu)
- Attend Study Abroad 101 info session or view online at [https://studyabroad.asu.edu/?go=SA101](https://studyabroad.asu.edu/?go=SA101)
- Search for study abroad programs by clicking the “Programs” link on the Study Abroad Office website
- Meet with your SOLS academic advisor to learn what degree requirements you need to fulfill and how study abroad will help
- Meet with an SAO International Coordinator to discuss program specific information and the application process
- Apply by **MARCH 1** for Fall, Academic Year and most Summer programs or **SEPTEMBER 25** for Spring programs.

### When/What to Study Abroad?
- Sophomore and Junior Year are optimal
- Take upper division science elective coursework abroad
- Opportunities for freshmen and sophomores

### Schedule an Appointment
- **SOLS Advising** - (480) 727-6277
  [https://sols.asu.edu/undergraduate-studies/academic-advising](https://sols.asu.edu/undergraduate-studies/academic-advising)
- **Pre-Health Advising** - (480) 965-2365
  [http://prehealth.asu.edu](http://prehealth.asu.edu)
- **Study Abroad Office** - (480) 965-5965
  [https://studyabroad.asu.edu](https://studyabroad.asu.edu)

### Study Abroad Program Options

#### Pre-Health
- **Community Public Health**
  Argentina: Buenos Aires (CIEE)
  Dominican Republic: Santiago (CIEE)

- **Medical Spanish & Health Care**
  Costa Rica: Veritas University (ISA)

#### Internships
- CAPA London & CAPA Sydney

#### Research/Coursework
- **Australia**: James Cook University
- **France**: University of Grenoble
- **Germany**: University of Heidelberg
- **Ireland**: Dublin City University
- **Ireland**: University of Ulster
- **Sweden**: Linnaeus University
- **Sweden**: Orebro University
- **Switzerland**: University of Lausanne
- **UK**: University of Birmingham
- **UK**: University of Glasgow
- **UK**: University of Leeds
- **UK**: University of Manchester
- **UK**: University of Sussex

#### Field Studies
- **Bonaire**: Tropical Marine Ecology and Conservation (CIEE)
- **Costa Rica**: Tropical Ecology and Conservation (CIEE)
- **Costa Rica**: Sustainable Development & Environment (CIEE)
- **Costa Rica**: Sustainable Development Studies (SFS)
- **Turks & Caicos**: Marine Resource Management (SFS)

**NOTE:** This list includes clinical, field and coursework opportunities. Visit [studyabroad.asu.edu](https://studyabroad.asu.edu) for more details.

### Financial Aid & Scholarships
- Students currently receiving financial aid who are enrolled in an ASU study abroad program are eligible to apply these toward program costs
- Visit the “Financing Your Study Abroad Program” page for details: [https://studyabroad.asu.edu/?go=Finance](https://studyabroad.asu.edu/?go=Finance)
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